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t o!,om:i, sm)m:'s im. vrromi
It will tin my purper-- e wlirn rleeteel to

so cnmlurt nnfPir a In will Hip lecpeel
nnel fjoail ull' of thoe who liiiVc iippe-- 1

mo as well as thnp win Iium given 'Tie

their mppull I dull li' Hip Riiveinnr
of the nhul" i r ople ol the mate Aliu-- 'i

have uuilnurtiillv M'Wii iip li llii legis-
lature which ore lipilhei' tlio fault "C "in
piity nor tin olln I but i.ih.i lh
(.rnwth nf iuti in li i eceuiv Inp"il-F.itlon- s

Iiiivp been iiiitlieul7i el lonunll-tpp- s,

resultiiu In uiiiiefP'" r peiir. to
tho Htiitp It will be in e irp niul pur-pnv- p

to eortect tlirp a Mil o'Iipi evils In n
fnr as 1 1iiip Hip pnwii 'i will bp m
purposp whllp covntinr of I'. nnM Iv.inlii

i It hit bppn mv itirpor In tho pubic
positions tlint I have h 111 with Coil r

hplp to illjeluisr mv whole lut The
ppuplp.nrp KiPHtpr thnn tin putle to
whlph thpv belong I mn nnlv j"ilous of
their fnor I sh ill onlv ntipinpt to win
thPlr nppnunl niul my rprrlmce Ins
taiiRht mo t tint thiit i.m Post bp .Ioiip bv
nn honesty modest il.illv ill.',li.ir,e of
public fluty

In tho iPiiomniatlon of Hon James
c Vauglian tlit !(Miu1)lknn of thl

illtUilet h.no towarded u

merit Seniit'u Vuuchnn Is
oiip of the- - Mmn,T nipii nt IlatilxbutK
Ablo, vigilant mid honest, his liit
tPim put him well to the fiont anions
the lenilois of tlin xoti.it p. anil when
ho Is 1 etui tied at the election nct Xn
onibpi he will bo In iiosltlnn to put thlis
pre'-tlc- ami nxppilruic to ltnio.ieii
use fnr the IipiipIU of hi ilMilct

Of Some Importance.
That AniPilf.in liilltiPiue ha ieenth

rlen In the nppi illation of ilNmnliiR
Kuroiicani Is n, ainonK othei
whj, by the aitlon of tho N'oo Vio-Wj- a

of Ht I'otoihbuiR thp liailiui;
Rtilnti iiPwpaiioi In sionilliiK to ilu
Tnlted StatLS a ppilal 1 omnil"loni.i.
to iPiuiit mn wai anil to noli the at-

titude of Ami'! bun ollli In 1 nnd public
opinion with icTeiPiue to lttiK-l.- i Tills
loininlsfelonci. Mi sIrhiu. cldPiitly
fears that Unsllwh diploiuai. lius not
the stall of Itii'-feia- n in its bidding toi
Anierltan fnor. Jn an intPiUow )ip

' It ratinot bp denlul that a most
painful Impulsion bus been ptoduitd
on tho Huslan imblii opinion b Hip
lnngunge of a jai t of tin- - Ainoilian
press aihoiatliip; an Aiislo-AniPika- n

alliance nKalnit Itusia in Hip fin '.tt
Hlmuld tho Ainoilian nation follow
suih mhlco thoip Is no doubt tb.u It
would bp dpppb ipsinti'd by the Iiu--la- n

nation, which N dotPiniimd not
to ypil one imli of hi r loKltlmatP
posltlmr 011 th shoics ut the I'acllli
F01 tunatch, tlip admliablo Rood spne
and tho 1 of tlio AniPrl-inn- s

do not admit of the poslbtllt. of
tholr adopting such a iioIIij In tin
far tast Knsland nnd the I'nltPd
States as tlio two Rioatpst industrial
nations, in p mutual lompetltois,

fyr a pipdoniinnnpp in the
Chlncm innikets The pan of !tusia
In Manchutla and Coiea, as well as in
China, is that of a pioleitoi of lis
1 Ivlll.cd peoples which b their 01 IrIh
and hlstoij, me neaier to us than to
wcstoin nations It Is KPnetall ipiok-nlzo- d

that ItusMa has oecupltd Poit
Attlilir tnereh In oidoi to counteiact
the ppjnlelous s of flei-man-

iolrnt seizin e of Klao Chou
Itusslan polic. in the fai eaut ourIii
to bo partieuliiily applauded b the
Ainei leans, foi It ireatos a boundless
field fur Ameilcan uitoipilsp At pies-e- nt

Impottunt oideis of eeiy kind are
being made for the Ilusslan at my and
ririj of Kaat Slbetia In the I'nlted
States, and even piqnUIoub for ilus-
slan ttoouH are beins sent from San
Fiancls-co- . I'ndoubtodly the ilewlup-nien- t

of Russian Intlupnte In Man-rhuii- a

will open 11 tonbideiablo aiea
to Ameiicaii trade nnd ludustrj. Tho
only necessary condition of full pront-In- c

"liy these most f.uoiablc piospects
Is the ctssatiun of plaliiB at a poc

hlch nilKht alienate an old nnd tiusty
friend without belnpr able to ttansfoim
a natural and ttaditlonal opponent Into
a dlslnieiested allj "

Our lsltor will leain when lie has
had nppoitunlo to stmlj tho situation
liere that nn AiiBlo-Ampilc- alliantp
Is contemplated b Amei leans aijalnst
Russlu 01 an othet nation whkh deals
tfihly with the I'nlted States and

itself Excepting the
T'nlted States Is at peaie with all tho
world and hopes to remain ut pp.tc e.
It values highly the friendship of Rub-rl- a

as shown on many past occasions
when the showlntr was of exceptional
bpncflt to us, and as Indicated today
in n Kinwlnc comtneiiH wheieby Rin-l- a

In B.xohanKO for Rood money
finin American fattoilps and

mills nnd hIiIp-jiim- the host ptoduots
that Yankee skill inn fashion Rusla
'vlll not nsVf nnd rprinnt .ximpt n mon

opoly of Ametlcan ftlendshlp; nor can
no net pc to tuin the cold shoulder to
IjUirlanil as the pike of a eontlnuante
of Russian fiwots,

Hut these points will 11II become iloar
to Hip Novoc Viemit and to tdutatod
ItUMlans In time. The nuiltt Intttist
In this lsll of the St. 1'eteisbUlK
nowspajipr's anxious rommlHSloni 1 ten-tl'I- S

In till- - ellPlll with It It supplies
of tho Ittc crtKlnc linpottunco which
American pttblle opinion nnd public
policy me assuming; in the estimation
of the win Id at lulRO. No lotiBPr Is

the I'nltPd Slims an Isolated and n
riPRlcetPil puwri. (in the contriitj, Its
diplomatic stoik 1 rapidly soarlnR
heiipiiwaid, thanks to .MeKlnle,
Uewey and destiny.

1'iosldPnt MoKlnley's ptomotlon of
l.iputpnant I'dRai li. Jadwin to n

majorshlp In the pukIiippiIhr toips will
be Rppptalb tecoenbed as well be-

stowed Mi. .ladwin, who halls f 10111

Hoiipdalp took the hlchest honois nt
West Point ppi won thprp save In the
cusp of Robeit 13. I.eo and his work
slm p has fulfilled the IiIrIi pinnile of
his coiiimtniemeiit The welfate of the
spiv be calls foi mure of such

Agricultural Prospects.
Local and national nRilcuiltuial pios-

pects have never bee 11 bilRhtei In the
hlstoiv of tho tounttv. We have had
within the Inst twpntv veals ome

piospptous bin vests, the
bountiful pioilupo of some ptlltlculai
.veai exepedlnir' the aveiaRe letuins of
thp iitopedltiR veais In its exeeptlonal
nbundance Sometlnus it happens that
one special eiop, whethei of fiult, s,

hi dletaiv tubeis caches a
phenomenal Mil Whin this occuis
Hit to Is a dlstui bailie of the nvei.iRO
ptlpp, nnd whllp tlip public In Roneial
pains bv piolllle ness, tho funnel does
not Hut these liipiiualltles upon the
whole hip few. and we have llsen to
0111 pipsent exclusive position In the
nRilcuItiual world malul tut align nul-ui- al

uiiirm mill nnd abundance of
.v leld

I.ocnllj we aie happy to that
the Iruvest promies tu be one of mag
nificent let ut us Everywhere mound
and about these Indications meet the
eve Heirles have nevci been known
to be ilpet mole abundant or iheapet
at this easou of the vein Indeed,
thPV are moie plentiful than plolltable
New potatoes aie now in tile? mat kit
and ate within the leach of the t,en-u-

consuntPi. Thev aie not pcth.aps
o ripe as tliey should be this tat In

the seaon The heavy tains of Mnv
tetatdeil theli 1101 mill month, and the
hlRh tPiuppriittlte of tho past few
weeks foiced' them Hut the potato
etou will be fai hiuvlei than It was
last jeai when the yield was a

failuie, and hlRh in lies foi
waterv and unsatlsfai tot table pota-
toes was the rule Kail.v vegetables and
leRuminous imps piomise exceedingly
will Ikans and peas ate sensitive to
climatic changes, irqulilns a medium,
equable temoetatute foi thelt success-
ful piopuR.ition roddei imps alo
in omlse well. Tin nips, matiRoIds and
beets 1110 thilvlliR Meadows ate lux-Utla-

In tholi vetduie.i lndlcatlim a
heav.v hav or ensll.iRe etui ti

Turning now fioui local conditions
to the blunder survo ot the national
outlook, the piosjiut Is no less duel-
ing Wintei wheat is now fai enough
advanced in Rtowth to make an

estimate The agileultut.il
letuins of the govei mneiit give an es-

timated aiea of 4.! OOO.UOO acies as coin-pare- d

with 3D. lb 1,000 111 us last bin vest,
MOISiiOiT aiies In lVlt! and as against

.!! 'Ufi.OOO acies -- own in tho jeai ISOt,
which weto legal ded as the l.ugest
etui lis In the hlstoij of the louutty

The lai r aiea undei wheal would
ti)ituiallj tend to lountei balance h de-Il- c

lenc In the vleld if there weie any
indications in that illieclloii but

thiie aie none 'Ihe i tin lis
Blvlng an estimate of the petceiitage
of the condition of the wlntct win at
eiop place It at 1J per cent. hlRhei
than that of last vent, and that wus
the highest since 1S01 The laiger aiea
of land unite wheat was natutallv to
be expected, following the ptevalllng
Pike leeeived and the conditions

In the wheat matltct owing to
the exceptional shoitage In Kutope A
splendid win at eiop Is, howevei, the
natuial piecuisoi of ptospeilt, and if
we feed tlte gteatei patt of Huiope at
less cost than we did a eat njjo, we
will have to feed It all the same The
spring whiat piospects as computed
b the government 1 etui lis ate bettei
than In nny othet June estimate of
which we have recoul and better b U
pei cent than last ye at Tills Is won-deif-

masnlllcent Pesslmlsits at home
and abtoad sometimes give alatmlng
ne counts of the piogiess of the detettil-l?atlo- n

of the w ostein (liable lands
owing to the continual wheat ri owing,
win at being natui.illj an exhaustive
nop Out funnels ate not one eiop
husbandmen They know the value of
nttlflcial fcitllizots, of pot Iodic It and
lotation of7 1 tops, in n wind, they niu
sclentlfle fai met s This ye.u's wheat
nop Is estlmnted to yield liJT.JOO.liUO

bushels The uRtlcultural conimis-lon-ets- '

estlmute for last eat was KbOOOO.-00- 0

bushels This estimate fell short
of the actual lcld bj 100,000,000 bushels,
tho actual pioduie being GSO 000,000. so
that we into believe the- - actual Meld
for U9S will pinbably leach tho aston-
ishing quantity of nearly SOO.000,000

bushels rathei than fall below the
bushels limit.

it Is too early t pioRtiostkntP what
thu effect of this enormous supply of
wheat will have on tho pikes 1 tiling In
tho matlccj. Young; tellers financial
collapse will not he foiautten Them
ate no doubt other men who would mn
tho rlbk If they could command the
confidence with which ho started out
on his caieei. .Vo doubt thete will be
rlnglncr nnd ilggltiB ntief siieculutlon
und coiiiciIiir as of old. Hunutn na-tui- o

does not chanuo in a day. Hut
after all. the pilco which tho farme'r
will lecelve fnr his pioduce will rest
on the ultimate law of aviiaces, with
the pilco of the supply pxtuossed Jn
the llBUtes of tho demand.

Tho orsaiilzatloii of the (list resl-piet- u

of i'nlted States Volunteer
lias beou completed, und among

the oiricois about one-ha- lf have had
nn eYiei Ipnrp nithi-- r military men
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or ns piiRlneeis In their nppolntmciit
ovet the heads of competent men they
IHttstiato the supoilotltv of "pull."

Two months of a win bpgun without
an hi my have put 15,000 men on Cuban
soil, stalled ?0.000 othei men on the
",000-iull- e Journey to Manila, wiped
Spain oft the seas and mobilized ItiO.UOO

v iiltmtr 11.H In camps of Instrurtlou. be-

sides fottlfyliiR our coast cities, enact-
ing a war revenue bill, selling

of bonds at 11 pnptilm subscrip-
tion nnd practically asutlng the

of llawull We may think
this Is slow but hlstoiy Is llkelv to
chlonlclo It ns about the fastest war
on tec old,

After hemming and hawing for sev-et- al

jeai" 1'iule Sain has Just paid to
John Hull th $171(00 whlrh the Pails
rirbltiatlon coutt In 1S91 said we owed
in damages to th Canadian senlets.
Out delay In nppioachlng the ciptnln's
oftlce has been nny thing but ci editable.

Ocnoi nl (latclu Is the scientific Ilghtot
of the Cuban cause. Since Mneeo's
death ho hits been tho mllltaiy main-sta- s

of the lusurieotlon He will piove
a valuable ally at Santiago.

If the Paste in bas'eball learuo enii
c ivstetn of paving nil tho

clubs with lines, H.p National game,
ought to be u success in that class.

If 11111111 should ptove ttuo and
Sagasta be foiced to iesgn he could at
least tluow up his Job without envying
his successor.

As the war progiesses Hon Callus
scpius less anxious to put up his thlitv
millions foi u chime e on the Spunish
limine.

liulTey, It seems, doesn't want liot-clo- n

nominated at Altoona. Oiuffov Is

for Jcnks Junks or Got don, It Is all
one.

Hawaii should bo allowed to come In-

to the I'lilon In tint" to listen to n tew
Puuith of July oiatlons this venr.

Hven the olenients smile on the
Aim Uau enust Haidlv'a man of
Shafti 1 sanny wusseardik

Pennsylvania Oral

School for the Deaf

Up the stiep load 10
fiom Noith park, orPASSING Poiest Hill cenieter.v.

obsuvt little leullri's, ns
he glanics over the pli uiesiiue vet
somewhat unkept fine jniiind oth
daik gtev stone bulldliiRs at lb" le1'
what a ttansfoi million Cicene takes
place when the waving set con of tieei
Is ptnetiated and one stands at tho
f out tiitiance Heie tho' lawn Is
smooth and velvety The well kept
Rtavel dllve has a noble swep and at
Its oitti ciiilo, loses In masses of
bp.iutv bloom In a sickle cuive beneath
the gieat tiees

Down Hie hill dlsappeais the stei p
path that leads across the biook, and
the ptosptct fioni ev ei side In lovelv
' Yp haven t the funds' -- aid MNs
Hiown. 'to ptopetly caie for the
giounils near the sttept, but wt tiy to
make the spot about the building .is
ntttaitlvp as ' Not less beau-
tiful at dose i.inge Is this home foi
the deaf of out state Blip Pennsyl-
vania dial school Sutitiv and bright
with lis pietty bow windows anil
pleasing tiaceiy on Rlasc confined coi-- 1

Idols, It is chat tiling without while
within, whoie ttalling vines nnd a
luxuilous glow lb of plants till eveiy
window It Is utteily mil an Institu-
tion, 'And the banner over It It is
love."

.Heyond flu sti 0,1111 floats tho big
fln of the (school and the ted, white
and blue Is seen at evoty tuin, but def-
initely and unmistakably is felt the
sweet lullutnee of the patient gentle
ones who eonttol those bene ith tho
loof to whom Is lobt tb.p silvpr key of
spenb Then Is (something pathetic
in the contemplation of the confidence
and devotion dlsolaved by ihese
children and vouth foi Miss Rrown
and thelt Uathets it Isn't foi show
The dulled oats could not conipiehend
stub a deslie, and the expicc-siv- o eagei
faces would be too quick to toll the
talc of unusual gentleness They ate
used to It expect and take It In as
fioely as the dear all in which they
spend so much time

Today the year ut the Otal school
elices and the 7ti pupils go to theli
seveial homes for vacation Pot the
past two days thelt work has been on
exhibition and tho cl.Tss teaching has
been public Thete has been no at-

tempt to have "show lessones." the
recitations having been of legulatiou
01 del In the otllce the woik of the
Industtlnl depnttinents was shown

Thete weie little shoes made etitlto-l- y

by tho boys who al.-- o showed many
pietty attkles in wood and vviotight
lion The 'lovel' woik Is Indeed
tilling n mission It is the Swedish
wood winking system intioductd
thtough the effoits of Mi Heniv Helln,
Jr , to whom Is duo Kte.it eudlt foi
this opportunity uffoieled the pupllii
foi bpconilng adopt in a manual ttaln- -
Inp which gives a miuv clous fucllity
to the (Ingots nnd develops oiiglnallty
and ability

James T decides Is tho Instiuctor in
this depattment The pupils woik
fioni desgn on the piano suiface, and
ate obliged to have tholr tnsks abso-lute- y

collect befoie It Is accepted

Tho w ought-I- t on grill woik is won-
derfully well done; candlesticks, pen- -

Kicks, side buckets ate Innumetable
small and useful things being devised
In tho Riaceful bent linn The gills
had niatiy pxeiulsilely-wioug- ht spotl-nien- ts

of plain sewing crocheting and
mote elaborato npedleweuk These

weie ill fot sale, and not a few
visitors went away with souvcnlts of
their stay

It mav not be genet ally understood
that ihlldien between the nses of C

and 20 aie icceived fiom any poitlon
of this state and that they may leinaln
ten yeais Should they stay long
enough they ate sent out Into the
wot Id equipped with a tiado Already
u numbei of ghls ato becoming expert
In dtessmaklnc. while tho boys teud-ll- v

leain to employ their hands and
bialus.

A deaf child's attention Is easily
fixed and thus tho tenchei Is tilvcn a
reilalu advautaeo In hot aiduous
woik. Tho ilass-ioo- Is an exceed.
Incly Intetpstlng spot, especially wheio
tho tiny ehlldien aie. In cm gmdo
thoip vvrrp elRht ehlldien yesterduv eif
five tilffeient imtitinnlltlOH. Aiueiknii,
HiiRlIsh. netmnn, Polish and HuiiKitr-In- r.

Duilni- - the lei'ltntlon n lit t lo Hal.

Ian bov came In from another room.
It Is wonderful to spp how Intel these
tots try to speak as their teacher di-

rects, and It Is often pathetic as they
sudelcnlv dnsp their thioats or tap
tholr chins as If to assist tho sound,
that of 'Its" being extiemely dllllcult.
The-- nte so eager, so bright, so Inter-
ested that again and again the visitor
fools like lifting a prayet of Biatltude
for this blesspd svstpin which Is oppn-ln- g

a now life to those, to whom earth
Is one vast silence

Their lip reading tenches an aston-
ishing degree ot perfection, and It
should bo teniPitibpred that few ges-
tures ate used The wtlttPti work Is
accurate nnd bentitlful. Partleulnily
pioflclent do they become in the ver-
tical svstom Thev wilte all their
thoughts and their school weak, keep
a elalli Journal, and mo prrpated to
compose a "story" at the shortest pos-
sible notlep Here Is a little letter
written by a scven-- v car-ol- d girl:
Dpor Miss Marv Council

I am well Kncllp Hitil Miss It went to
chinch estprdu morning. Ray and
Mubol talked to me We pltivrd

Mls o gavp m mv imllshps to us on
Sumliiv at cllntipi 1 did not shake n tref-
oil Siniclii. Wo siw the siiulirol jpstpr-dn- v.

Tlupo men loilu on thtlr wheels
jpsttnlav nioinliig

Miss .Icnule wnrp a white summpr llres
on Sunday, (.iood-bi- Wilielovc

Constance.
Hctp s another by a small boy of

the same age:
Dear .Mr.

I Inl A mt rt, t ti.tlnli tA tn n thf
squirrel today 1 was a verv sood boy
vpstrrday morning. The squirrel Is
smait

To this pplstle was appended "A
Slot y About a lloi-- e "

One el iv 1 rodo a white hcirae The
hoise nti glass It was verv sle k. It
drank some wain, anil It run fast and
walked Tho Iiomp swum In the wntei
It was dead My father was soirj.

The children aio vprv obsptvlng and
piv fiank In expirsslng theli opin-

ions On tho flrt warm ilny this sum-mo- r

the teacheis whip light gowns. Hut
one kept on a vv Intel Ores" and the lit-
tle folks In her room Immedlatelv de-

manded to know If she hnel no summer
clothes. Hpip Is n Iovp kttpr fniin one
small maid to a gill slip ndmlrpd.
IJpai l.ydln

Ate vou well" You an piitl( Wh"n
you come to ni house I sh ill rIvp vou
some rosps and sonip candv 1 think,

vou aie a verv vpiv prettv Rlrl
Will vou be hippy all the time whpn
vou go homo" 1 juve vou beiatisp vou ar"
so prettv. Prances.

line boy toll of a picnic at Nav Aug
pa ik which li despiihed as "Sciantotis
most popular summet ipsoit" and of
being on a vc-sa- with a girl, when
he hii veiy shy 1 eeiUBP slip was sj
preitv and had such sweet mnnnets"

Heie Is an eitiae t fiom a mmuosltion
on Macbeth, wi ittc 11 by Chailes U
C'Hik, son of Mis J.Tob cinik The
iPtnalndei, unpublished, Is of equal ex-

it Hence:
In the eleventh cpiiiuiv lMwanl the

Confessor was the king of Rngliiiul and
Duncan the .Mi ok was the king of Scot-
land Tin latter king s fnvoilto Klnsmiii
was Macbeth who had subdued nnnv of
his enemies lie bad lerputlv pic ici! the
king by subduing the reliplllnus people
nf Siotland Haiiquo was a Rieit Scot-
tish gpnel il 111 xt to Mnibeth As these
two gcneiats win i.iuiiiliig from thir
ripU vlcloij, Ihev wile slopped bv ill'
stiange iippcaianci ot thice struiiRp look-
ing witihps which had hnided chins and
withered skins 'All hill M.uhvtli' bill
to tbpp thaiip of ttl imls nlPd the tlrit
witch 'lhls proved thit Macbeth wis the
th 1110 of Ghimis nt that tbnp 'All hall
Miljtbith ball to Hipp thane of Cawelni
ci lid the second 'All hill Macbeth'
Macbeth that ti til be king heieafter '

erliil tin thliel Maelpth hid In en mid?
the thane of Cawcloi bv kltur Dune an bp.
foie the wllch foi t told It The last iwo
pioplieilps showed that he should be 'he
Hume of Ciweloi

And then the king of Scotlunl. 'Hail
hall lull' thou shall be h spt than M.ic-bpt- h

and Rt ealer not "it hicppv but vet
miuli haiiplei. 'I hough thou shall not he

tbv lldre n shall be kings, "hall
hall hill 1 lied thp wltilns 'I Ills ihev
said to Ilinquo 'I his piophecy showed
that Haiiquo would lip Ipssc than Mic-bet- h

and gieatPi he would not be huppv
but mueh huppier when lip should srp
Ills clilldipii be kings and be also would
not be king Macbeth let his wife know
of his coiive isatlou with the witches by
sending a messenger with his piivatc
letter to her king Dune 111 eairir to
Macbeth s house and was leeeived kind-l- v

by l.aclv MaebPth Hpfoie Iip came
HiPiP, Hip news of tho witches' prophet Ips
Tioused hi ambition mote When Mip-bet- h

came home his wife ro ixed him to
kill the king and make himself the king.

The woik of the senloi classes is
for its high stanek'id and In-

telligent c and would relleet grout cieellt
on pupils posfpssincf eveiy sense intact
Nothing inoie admltnblo than tho gym-
nastic exhibition was teen in the school
yesterday Without being ablo to hear
a sound the boys and gills follow the
teacheis. xoIitIeus cJluctlon In pctfect
ihythiu nnd time, and thev enter Into
tho dllllcult ill Ills with si lilt and evi-

dent enjoyment
ThcPennsvhanla Oial school for the

Deaf was opened In October, 1SS9, In
the middle building on the gtounds
now nteupipj Tho late Miss Mat
lianct was tin ptin.ipal I'm tho past
tv.o years Miss Maty 15 C. Htown an
accomplished and devoted exponent of
the otal woik lias been in iliatgp with
eminent suettss She has a coips of
teachers each possessing chat tiling

Thev aie Misses da It
King, Maty Chinch Goiuu.le and
Maude Williams, Rachel funnel, Anna
M Rkhaids, M H. Conner. Lillian Ual-lo- u

The ma 1 on Id Mis. H P. Treail-wa- y.

a gc title and .votthy lady dun go
Pfclffei Is tho Instiuctor in shoomak-li-

The Institution icceives state aid to
tho amount of $M0 per capita or should
ilr so. This yeai it was cut to $.'10 to
the sicutr lnconvenlenco and hln.ltance
ot tho mission of the school.

It is (jovetned by the tvvelvo local di-
rer tuis who are elected, and six ap-
pointed by tlio governoi. They ate:

J'reslclPiit Hon Alficd Hand, bctanton
S1tiPt.11 and Ttcasuier Henry licllii.

Jl . Scranton.
Diiectois Hun Alfred Hand fcciaiiton,

Hpv S C I.opuu, D U. Scranton, Will-li-

Conned hitanton, 1" 13 Plait,
Hiiantoii' e'hnrlcs II Welks Si'tanton,
i: II Sliug.s, Scinntnii. Hon I, A
Wattes Sitatitoli Jumps Althliild,
Stranion, 1! J Matthews, Sctanton, II
II. Moigun 81 ronton, Hpv T P Coffey.
Carbonclalo, lli-ni- Helln jr Heiiintnn

Appointed bv the Gov it not Sunuel
HIiiPS biluntou, Hon C H Rico Wilkes.
Iiiuile, ThoiiiHs Por.l Plttston John
Jpltnvn, St riinirm lion P V Gutiiitei,
Scranton, Geois 1. Smith, Dunmoto.

QUIET IIOMB WEDDINO.

.Ulii Unlit NherwooU 11 11 el Robert C.
Adnnix Married nt IIiIiIcCn Homo.
Miss Kate She 1 wood, the fair daugh-

ter nt Mis. c.ithetlno Sheiwood. was
innrileel yestciday to Robeit C Adams,
tirasutor of the H.hIiii; Hrook Water
Supply mnipany, at the homo of the
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BAZAAR,

Muslim Umderwear

These three prices mean more for the money in Ladies
Muslin Underwear than ever was offered before in this or any
other city. Your choice of Chemise, Gowns, Skirts, Draw-
ers and Corset Covers, which does not cover the cost of raw
materials.

EYJEEY SALE IS AN AtoVEMISEMENT HAT MINGS SCORES OF OT1E1RS

Money cheerfully refunded if you can match any of these
garments anywhere.

Plenty of room, plenty of stock and plenty of salespeople
to wait on you.

Lew3s9 Really
t& DavIeSo

AIAVA1S lllM.

Our Korrect Shape Shoes
nr.Mi.iME, hwk mouk

FK1EMJSTHAN VNVdHEIt
SIIOKs

Lewis, Eely k lavies,
WYOMI.NC. AVE.VUi:

HAMMOCKS,

WAIEU COOLERS

AND

FILTERS.

Willi MOUNTAIN AND OHIO

ICE CEEAI FEEEZEES
HAHD PAN I'llltES
fefir JHE TIMES

TIE CLEIQFJS, FEEBEM,

0'MALLEY CO,

Lackawanna Aveune

Initios inuther Mlfllln avenue?
N011 loliitlvps Intdc giooni
vvcif, with erptlon

Wtitics, only Kindts
pioFont

oniony
o'clock lnoinliiK, Itnb-Insni- i.

Secnnil PiPsliytoilan
cliurph. otlklitlnu Inlclo
protty polnR-iivvn- y gown pray
uluidp

Snun .iflpr oniony younfr
peoplo which in-

titule Cl.anirliln pleasant
points noith X'pop their return
thov roslele Clay avenue.

Adams Scinj.' hetn Kuov
eapaclty private "ccrotaiy

Oovcrimr VatieH.
lnielnef) murh nlilllly.

laiRo elieli' enialntiui'e with
ho..ts waini leloleo

Impplnps9

ALLIGATORS FOR TIIU PARK.

Mliippi'd Mill from I'lorliln,
Mliere- - Si'iiiiirniiis,
Hill, city, who

mJouinlliK rinrleln shipped
paik coniin'sgionci' dozen ulllt,-a-toi-

which heie ypsterday
Thpy vniy Ipugth from tluec

AiiaiiKcnioiHs made
paik them they ex-

hibition Hatiuilaj

IIALLST0AI) MINE SQUOEZP.

Woik Hnlltuead mine Dur-yo- u

Mitptiided ycHtoiday otdor
foieninn order oecn-Klnn-

Fipucezo danger

thliel ipconfiavo nccuiuil
week infected .surface
business bcetlon town.

I ISTT70vvx
ilsd ).U4

Osaitiif-U- p Sale

ON

Flic

ftress

Pattern
We have just

22
Spring Dress Patterus left,
all high-grad- e goods, which

have determined not
carry over under auy circum-
stances. The prices range
from $1.50 $4.00 per yard
and average about yards

Dress Pattern.

Our clearing up price will
be:

On JO Dress Patterns
All $1.50 and $1.7 quality,

75C per yard

On 12 Dress Patterns
That sold from $12.50
$24.00 each,

98C pcr yard

Or actually about ONE-THIR-

the origiual cost.

5pecial Sale on Fine
ParasoJs during this week

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Oeuorai Agent Wyomlnj

Ul.tlli-.- ''

MIT
POIOERo

illnlns masting, Sportln-- t SmoWo.oii
Itcpuiino CneiuU

toinpauy

fflGi EX1PL0SIVES.
tufety rapt Kvplodcri.

lioom ronnell llulldlnj.
bciantgj.

AOKNCltA
THO", FOim ritttm
JOHN S.MI11I .."JO., riyinontJ

MULLIGAN, WUUoi-Ilatr- J

mc,

HILL & COHKELL

321 N. Washington --Ave.

BRASS BEDSTEADS.

In buying n bra Itcdttead, bs sura th&1

get the best Our braai Itsditoadi ara
all made with neamlevi brass tublnj and
frime trorlc Is all of iteel.

Iheyeostno mora tbao many bedstead
maeteof tlie open (.oamlesi tublnz. livery
tetliteid li highly finished and lncquereJ
under a peculiar method, iiothlne ever hav
Inp teen producod ta equal It. Our nw
Bprlne Patterns are now on exhibition.

Hill &

At 121CoiraeH
North Washlnst )n

Avenue.

Scranton,' Pa.

frgiCTs-snasg- j( I 11 &
U - ' ga i I $SfJK f, rijfa III i'pt1

1 ,0 r f y. m j 1 jr

Tlie Mossft ef tees Is

Tlie Month of
The lntefct, wwellest. most complet!

lino of Weddlns hlatlonery.
The most novel lines of Pattlotls

Stntloneiy
A full line of all things which up-t- o

date btatloners uhould cany.

Reynolds Bros'
blAlIOMJRS AM) IZ.NGUAVLR-- i

UOlKli JURMY.N BUILDI.VO.
inn Wyoming Avenue.

3
'1IIK --MOUUn.V HAIlIiWAHUisTOnE.

A

Three-Burn- er

Oi T an j,I l e--l l

f" $5JO
ls OlMJ I..MUST lIMKi VIN. IT II S K

J'Jxil'J TOI' AM) 1 IIIU HhSI WOltK.
I.NG hlOVK ON T1IK JIAltKhl'.

See Our Show Windows

FOOTE k SHEAR CO.;
110 WA'SIUNGTO.N AVCNUJi


